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_Rhody Trims Colby 
Nine In a Free-
Hitting Contest 
~ Rhode Island Comes Thru in 
Last Frame of Seven-Inning 
Game; Loose Fielding Marks 
Contest; First Baseball Vic-
tory of Year 
L ast \Vednesday Rhode Island 
State se t t he b aseba ll aggr·egation of 
Colby C o lleg e back with a 10-9 de-
feat p inned to t heir hats. The game 
Rhode Island Humbles Conn. Aggies 
In Dual Track Meet At Storrs 
Talbot High Scorer, Jumps 22 ft. 3 in., Makes Century in 10 Sec. 
Flat; Mulligan, Connecticut, Takes Mile in 4-413-10; Aggiet 
Manage to Capture Five Firsts Out of Fifteen; Locals' Fine 
Balanced Club Places in Every Event 
Saturday Coach Tootell's track 
t eam took the ti·ail fo r Storrs, Conn., 
to show their wares t o· the Connecti-
cut Aggies. 'l' h e boys came through 
and draped a 90 1-3 to 44 2-3 c urtain 
over t h e scene a t Storrs. The Rhode 
Island crew sh owed the results of 
honors in others, with h a rdly any 
follow -up men. 
Summary: 
100-yard dash- T albot, R . I., first; 
Atwood, Conn.,. second; G ratto n, R . 
I., third. Time : 10 seco nds . 
was seven innings by agt·eem ent and 'l'ootell 's strict training, especially in 
Colby led un til t h ·e last inning w h en the field events , Rhode I sland taking 
Grego •p<ested a . nice on e into rig ht a ll places in the javelin, discus a,nd 
field a n d scored McKenzie making 
220-yard clash- Atwood, Conn., first; 
Clegg, R. I. , second; Orr , R. I., third; 
Time: 23 l.-10 seconds . 
440-yard dash-Randall, R. I., first; 
Gallant, Conn., secon d; Smith, Co nn. , 
third. Tim e : 54 seconds. 
Price Five Cents 
Sophomores Bow to 
"Frosh" Debaters 
Yearlings Uphold .A:ffirmative in 
Military Training Issue 
'rhe Freshmen were victorious in 
their debate with th e Sophomores 
on Thursday evenin g, Apr il 29, in 
th'e large Ch e rn Leeturi; Ro o m, the 
subject b~ing "R·esolved, That mili-
tary training in the colleges oj' the 
United States s hotlld be elective 
rather than compu!soi7." Th e 
l<~reshman team· ,com.posed of How-
ard Miller, E d w in Olsso n a nd David 
Fine, u p held th e a ffirmative s ide of 
the question . The n egative side was 
sup ported b y the Sophomore team, 
· th e sco r e 1 0-9. La Chap e lle started in 
the b ox f or Rhode Isla nd but the 
Mai n e bo;vs lo oked his offerings over 
f or sevet·al s m art wallops into the 
o utfi elc1. Mc Gowan and McDonald led 
hammer throws . T a lbo t starred for 
Rhode Island, t a ldng first in the 100-
yard dash , first in t he broad jump 
and second in the hig h jump. 
8SO-yard run- Galla nt, Conn. , first; 
Munroe, R . I., second ; D w ing, R. I., B e njamin Fine, M iss Jean R obertson 
third. Time: 2: 0 9. and M a urice Conn. 
1 20 high hurdles-Clegg, R . I. , first ; Mr. Milton Ep.stein was c h a irman 
T aft , R. I., seco nd; Evans, Co nn. , , Mulligan of C onnecticut t oo k the 
mile-r un in the fast time of 4:41 3-10 , 
t h e b a tting onsla u ght for Maine . The but h e was closely pushed by Dwii1g 
former, a le ft h a nder, whacke.d a f ast of H.hode Island. 
third. Time: 1 8 s econds. I of the debate, an~ h a 11dled th e, af-
2-mile run-Stron g, R. I. , first; Mul- fai rs in a n efficient manner . Th e eli-
ligan, Conn. , second; Fine, R. 'I. , third . rec t speeches were s ix mi nutes in 
Time: 10-12 2- 5 . . • 
220 low hurdles~Gratton, R. I., 1length, a nd the tebutt~l three. ·o ne . throu:g h the right .. fie ld f'ence; in 
the third stanza, with two on b ases 
a hd sl ow fie lding a llowed McGowan 
to t ake th ree b ags on it, 'l'he third 
Long o and "Pop" \Villiams carri ed 
off w inner a nd runner-up honors in 
first·; Foster, R . I., second; List, Conn. , For the Freshmen Mr. Olsson and 
t hird. Tim e : 2'7 :45 seconds. Mr. D. Fine showed up · exceed ing·Jy 
the shot put. The big boys easily 1 ·1 J\1" II' c fi t ,. · · · 
-ml e run- ,u lgan, onn., rs ; well. lVIr. O)sson's "constructive a rgu-
ou t - distanced the Blue and W h ite Dwing, R. I. , secon d; Stro ng, R. I., 
inning \vas Colby's big time for t h ey shot heavers. th ird. 'rime: 4 : 41 3 _10 . m ent was very well handle d, while 
managed to score five- runs but Rhode Atwoo d a nd Gallant, Connecticut Javelin-Brown, R. I. , first; Rals - Mr. l~ine's rebutta l was cons idere d to 
I s land evened t hings up in th e fourth . ton, R . I., seco nd; Cumm ings, R . I. , b e the best portion of t he entire 
1 r unners, were ti.ed w 1th e ight points third. Dista nce: 157 fe et. 
w hen th ey_ made the SfUJJ,B nuw .w· .• Q.f lnptec-e.~for-indiv-icl-u<B~ ><co-Mng -.·lw-no.rs-- _.___D illGW! . t):lrQ}Y-;:-Otis, R . I. , first; d ebat e 
· r uns Lamont J' ep laced La Chappelle , · M ul h · R I e .. · d·- ·· B··- .. - t-h·· ... -R. · 111·:~: .' - :Benj-~triin . F ine was the " best 
· · · 1 for the Nutmeggers, while T albot o f · ca. ey, . · ., s co n ; oswor , . 
in th e fou r th for R hod e Island and 1 Rh d 1 1 . I. , third. Distance : liS ft. 1-2 i n . b et" of the ' Sophomor-es. B oth his 
. 1 · o e sand, w1th 13 points, was High jump-Farwell , Conn. , first; 
the Maine crew f o und his twirlings 1· t he hig h scorer of the meet. J · h c1 t Bl 1 c1 d oe Ta lbot , R. I., seco nd; Clegg, Richard -a r 0 se e . " a {e 011 seco n an i Clegg f ollowed w ith nine . son, H.. I. , G ille tt, Conn. , ti ed , third. 
Draghet ti in center fie ld did some nic ·e 1 The f our-forty proved to be a neck- Fiv e feet , 7 inch-es. 
fie ld ing- w hile McKenzie b ehind the [ and-n eck r ace between Randall, EvBa'rn·osa, c1 jum p- T a lb ot, R. I., first; 
. b u t m a de several good catches on ; .. Conn., seco nd ; C legg, R. I., j Rh ode Isla nd's premier m iddle dis - third. D istanc e: 22 ft. 3 1- 4 in. ( c 'on ti nued on p age 4) ' 
I, tance r unne r , and Gallant, Connecti- Pole vault-D roit com , R. I. , first ; . cut flash . u ntil t he boys neared the 'I Richardson, R. I., seco nd; 'l'iime man, 
!I ' Conn ., t hird. 'l'e n f eet 9 inches. 
, shad ow of th e tape , w h e n Randa ll ! Sho t p ut- Longo, Co nn. , first; Wil-R. 0~ T. C. Leaders 
l)} M•l•t F.. t ! crash ed ahead a nd won . Iia ms, Conn. , s ec·o nd ; H endricks, R. an . I I ary r a Connecticut had an u nevenly b a l - I. , third. Forty feet 7 inches. 
anced team, in s ome events placing Hamme r t hrow-Bruce, R . I. first; 
· Officers' Club Has Important As-
sembly; Guests from Scab-
bard-Blade Entertained 
T aylo r, R. I., seco nd ; B osworth, R. I., 
poorly or not at a ll , and t hen tak in g thir d. Distan ce 117 feet. 
At a r ecent meeting 
cers' Club of Rhode 
of the OJ'fi-
I s land State 
Clark Univ. Holds 
Varsity to Draw 
Co llege, th e organizat io n vo ted to 
petitio n . the scabbard~Blade F r ater- Game Shortened by Darkness.; 
nity for a charter. The Scabbard - Ends in a 5-5 Tie; Anderson 
B lade is a secr·et Nation al J¥[i litary Keeps Locals Down to Four 
Campus Club Has 
Many at Banquet 
The fo u rth ann ual banquet of the 
Campus Clu b was h e ld in East H a ll , 
April 24 . There w ere twenty-seven 
Fraternity a n d is only op e n to s enior Hits members and e leven a lumni present. 
(Continued on pag-e 2) 
Army Preparing·for 
Yearly Inspection 
Extra Drill Periods Show Im-
provement in Battalion; Offi· 
cers Outfitte~ with Sabers 
vVith t h e retu rn o f w arm weather, 
th e Army h as b egun to drill i n deep 
earnest to mak e a goo d showing' !n 
th e annual insp ec tion to b e helc1 on 
May 24 a n d 2 5. · E:Ktra drill p eriods 
were h e ld on 'l'uesday afternoon s and 
also i n p lace of Assembly on M on'-
days. Beside th e regular c lose order 
drill and b attalio n movements held 
o n the cam pus, ther e a re fie ld prob-
lems and vario u s forms of extended 
ord e r formation. 
On Wednesday, April 28, the bat-
memb ers of t h e R. 0. T. C . advanced ---- J ohn J. Ca llanan was toastma ster. 
· t ' . T h. f t ' t ' th 7 0 I Rhode I s la n d State C ollege's first t a li on stormed a position on th e hill see wn. 1s -ra ·erm y, W I· over 1 A very fine open ing addr ess was g iven · 
·hom e o·am e resulted in a 5-5 tie The . - near the rope -pull pond. The regular 
c h apters throug·hout the count ry, h a s " · · b y Dr. E d wards. John E. Harvey 
co ntest !)Javed w ith Cia k u · ·t ' b attle for m a tions of advance w ere 
a mong. its member s the best m ili tary ' " r m vers! Y r esponded in beha lf qf the club. ken-
lead ers of the w orld . on April 27, was abbrev ia t ed w h en n eth vV. Priestl ey extended gone thr oug·h, a n d the attac!{ was 
darkness inter vened . a we!- unanimo usly a cceded to b e a victory. 
'l'he Off icers' C lub , which was or - T 1 com e to th e initiates. A. Dean Hun- Battalio n d rill is a lso h eld ganized this y ear, consists of a ll the he ocals t ook t h e upper hand in t er spoke .for th e Freshme n. Then ever y 
the s econd inning, only t o be tied folio· wed speech es b y W
1
.111.am Mar·ca- w eek. Th e companies present a a dvance corps men. The milita r y in-
la t e r. After L a mont a n d Ziochouski cio, Donald B . Brown, Fred M . H am- sna ppy a ppearan ce as they pass in r e-
structors are honorary memb ers, and h ad proved <;;otsy outs, Erickson ' com- view t o the lively marches of the 
both Captains Hammond a nCl Cartel? m e n ced h ostilities m ett and C. L ester Coggins, the fa- b and . Many of the enthusiastic par-
are to become honorary members of w ith a n~Jat Tex.as culty member of th e club. Of the 
L eaguer to center. MacKenzie was ents are present on th ese occasions to 
t he Scabbard-B lad e Society . The g·iven a g r eat · h a nd w h:n his double a lumni C . Stewart North , '25, Milton see their boys in drab. 
lead ers of the Officers' Club are Wil- Bidwell, '2 5, II. R . Little, '24, Wil-
liam M a:rcar c io President ; Noel to right scored the runner. LaChappell lia m McK echnie , 2 d O n Monday, Apr il 2 6, a n a dded note 
worked Anderson for a pass a nd Blake 5' a n John S. was v isible in the batta lion. All offi-
Smith, T reasure r, and Pau l John- did likewise . Coolidge '25 gav e short speeches. cers fr om lieutenants up, wore at 
son, Secr etary. This c lub fosters bet- The c ommittee in c h arge of the the1·1• s 1'des sh·l·ny nnw sabers. The· se, With the stage set much to his liJ{- ~ 
terment a n d interest in t he military b anquet was composed o f Dona ld B . flas hing in the sun, gave color to the 
departmen t of ' Rhode Island State ing, Draghetti lined a hit towards Brown w ho acted as chairman, Vin- uniforms. These sabers were 
C 11 d b tt . t 'th F itzgerald , w h o ,errored. Before the cent Murphy and Earl K . Johnson. drQ-b 
o ege an e. ·er acquam ance WI Clark infielders had finished toying bought w ith the money from the Mil-
the military history of this country . with the pill , even Blake h a d crossed itary Ball proceeds. 
Gu ests fr om the New London the pla te. Grigo the n fanned . Frank K.-"I' m smo king a terrible A number of new app ointments 
Chapter of th e Scabbarci-Blade Fra - A h omer by Stevens gave Rhody its lot of c igars lately. " h ave b een m a de, L ee, Edd y, Harring-
ternity ·were entertained b y th e Offi- last t a lly in the next canto. Fred T.-"You cer tainly are, if ton and B rightman being advanced t o 
cer s' Club - a t their last meeting. (Continued on . page 4) that's o ne of them. " second lieutenants in the battalion. 
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:~::~.::~v~ei~ to e~~~::;~:v~~~vs:~~:; I A Column of Verse ·II L. __ I_n_t_e_r_c_o_I_I_e_g_i_a_t_e_ ...... ·l: 
Proofs of growth due to solitude _ 
a r e endless. Milton's gt!eatest work .. ·" · TI-IEWO:iJ,DOF MEN·---- ----
was done wh en blindness, old age, (G. H. A.) 
A professor in the University of· 
Ch icago told his students he ·should 
I like to n'Jing le w ith the world of c onsider them educated in the best : and th e d eath of the Puritan govern-
sense of the word when they say 
elusion. Beethoven did his best work To sit a mong th em , a nd listen to their "Yes" to every one of these ques--
in the solitudes of deafness. talk; 
ment forced him into completest se- 1nen ;.-
tions : 
Bacon would never have been tl1e To draw strange treasures from life's H as education given you sympathy· 
· of great leader of scientifi c thought had varied strata, 
:PubHshed weekly by the students wi th all the good caul5es a nd· made-
R. I. State College not his trial and disg race forced him And know the minds of m en in every you espouse them? 
from t11e company of a grand retinue walk. 
Terms of Subscription 
One year in advance ...................... $2.00 
Bingle copies ....................... .-.. .. .... ... .()6 
Signed statements printed when space 
permits. Responsibllity for same not 
asl!lumed by the paper. 
Subscribers who do not receive their 
j)&.per regul ar ly are requested to noti-
fy the Business Manager. 
Notice of Entry 
and stupid court to the· solitude of I · 
his own brain . · And so, you cha nce upon .me here and 
there: 
Now, mayhap , in so me obscure a n d 
Has it made you p ublic spirited? 
Has it made you a brother to the--
weak? 
Have you learned how to make-
f r iends and keep them? 
"My mind to me a kingdom is ; 
Such present joys therein I find 
That it excels all other bliss 
That earth affords or grows 
risque cafe. 
·oy, Again, it may be some great 
ball-room, 
Do you k now 
g ilded f riend yourself? 
w hat it is to be a . 
kind." 
vVhere I ch oose to While 1;he hour-s 
THE BASEBALL SITUATION of night away. 
Can you look an honest man or a . 
good w oman in the .face? 
love in a 
A.cceptance f or mailing at special From the latest ruling made by the It may be some dark 
rate postage provide(l f('lJI in S'ectlon faculty concerning baseball"'-setting hovel in t h e 
Do you see anything to 
little child? 
Will a l onely dog follow you in the· 
110.3, Act of Octo.oer 3, 1917, Author- s lum·s-
ized Janu"'ry 13, 1919. a time limit on the ball games-it A park b ench on a dreary autumn 
str eet? 
Member of the Eastern lntercollegi•te seems as if they wished to supple- Can you be high-minded and happy· 
News_papor Association m ent the Joint Playing Rule Corn- night; in the m eanest drugery of life? 
Editor-in-chief 
Albert L. Hiller, '27. 
Managing Editor 
Walter T. Siuta, ' 27 . 
Business Manager 
Russel A. Ecklotr. '27 
NEWS STAFF 
Charles T. Miller, '28-Athletics 
Bernice E. Grieves, '27 Intercollegiate 
George H. Alexander, '27--Feature 
George H. Glines, '2 7~Campus 
M ildred L. Thompson, :_27-Co-ed. 
NE\VS .BOARD 
Ethel D. Hay, '2 7. 
Mauride C'-i:n'In, '28' 
Benjamin Fine, '28 
Lillian Blanding, '28 
L oui.!l J. Spekin. '2!1 
Mildred Wine, '2 9 
"William Mokray, '29 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
A. A. Mata rese, '28-Advertising. 
S. A. Engdahl, '28-Circulation. 
J oseph C. Ayre '28-Subscription. 
A. Haskins '2.9. 
H. N. Armburst '29. 
A . D . Hunter '29. 
----~. - ,- ... ~- - -·--·-. - . - · 
THE VALUE OF SOLITUDE 
M:. H. C. 
Yesterday I was t a lking to one of 
the most intelligent students in the 
college. He told me that he was 
Th e fu·e-side of some learned bosom Do you think was.hing dishes and. 
mit tee of the National A>slsociation · frie.nd-
of Pro Base.ball Leagues, under A gaming-hall kept carefully 
which c ollege games are .handled . 
h oeing corn just as compatible with. 
hid high thing as piano-playing o r golf? 
It does not seem as if the fac ulty 
from sigh t. Are you good for anythi'ng your--
is doing good to modify th ~li? 
e rules, And thus it is I t ouch the very core 
which are set down by experts and of life, Can you be happy a lone ? 
are t.he result. of man.y _years ' ex:[l.eri- ., And learn I.ife-stories true, that no 
ence, to conform with this idea. T o books tells. 
Can you look out on the world and-
see anything but dollars and cents 'I 
Can you look into a mud-puddle by· 
the wayside and see a clear sky? state that a baseball game shoul~ be . Find men who live in splendid earth -finished in a certain length of time ly heavens, 
is impossible, as any man who knows And some in a ll-undrea med-of h-s. 
the game will tell yo u. It would be 
Can you look into the sky at night. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
ridic ulous to put a time limit upon And 
the innings, so why do this to the 
yet, through all the diverse · OUR WEEKLY. ASSEMBLY 
types of m an, 11 --·-
game itself ? The principle involved Proving their birth from one . When one sedately ambulates into-
is th·e same in both cases. It ca nnot grea t Lippitt at three on Monday after noons ..  
be done successfully. We · do not primal dust, for our weekly assembly, it is a lways. 
want any such radical change in a A "common stra in of inborn traits is with a relish for the program pre-
game·, especially if it is our "Ameri- fo und, sented . This appetite is first d ulled 
And a.ll m en seem to love a nd hate by the n ecessity of one's presence in.. 
lust. Section B'. , row 4, seat 10, etc. You, 
cau Nattona:I Sport.·· 
It does not g.ive the two team s 
concerned a fair show in any way climb into a row w here you have to-And so, the wol'id of men has taught 
whatever. That is to say, they have me much-
practically no cl).ange to stag e a But hold-in the 
comeback in the fiJ;~al cantor of the strikes eight. 
game. Last Friday's game is a good That beggar w hom 
E)Xample of what a disadvantage a awaits me 
step on evet·y one, be pushed, shoved,_ 
pulled, jerked a nd hauled into place. 
park the clock Y o u finally get in your place aU: 
pulled apart, d isheveled, uncomfort-
I helped today, able a nd hot. You compose yourself· 
time · limit offers. If the locals had With his story-! must go, a nd and although hot a nd u~comfortable­not in the limited sea ting space, await had more time-enough to finish be late! 
one-half of an inning-th ey would 
have beaten Maine. 
There are two possible solutions 
with which to remedy this situation. I like the lights that brightly shine, p la use they receive. 
THE FLAPPER'S PRAYER 
th e c essation of the orchestral selec-
tion . The keen anticipation that still; 
prevails is shown by the generous ap-
The first is to excuse the players from I want the men-I want the wine. The hall has finally filled, t he doors.. 
forced to work so often that ver y class in tiine to start the game .. l.t I wish the fun without the price, are shut and the body heat of the 
rarely did he have the oppor tunity to three-thirty, which would allow plen- I want to bo n n,ughty and yet be nice. closely packed audience b egins to-
"league" with his fra ternity brothers. ty of time. The other is to have cer- I like the thrill of the first long k iss , h ave e nervating effects. W hen our 
He said this in a mournful tone, im- tai,n days for games a nd the schedule I yearn for the things the good ·'gi~ls u su a l hymn is over and the r eligious .. 
plying that he was missing a great of classes so arranged tha t no classes miss; side closed with a b iblical selection, 
deaL h eads are nodding: drowsiness on the-
will be· held after three o'clock. We I want the arms, the heart of a man, 
T hai statement shows t hat that light wings of Morpheus is lightly 
would like some constructive action·, And yet b e single, If. I can. 
wooing all to slumber. Those who-man has not realized the value of sol-
itude, the value of a few hours of in-
and would suggest that a · definite So, as a friend, give me advice 
athletic policy be formed for both the On. how to be naughty and yet be rem:tin awake gaze upon the faculty. 
trospection, and the value of-well, fall and spring sports. Last year a nice. S ome of whom in the back row are-
read on a little further . little was done to -improve the foot- likewise, "restin g their eyes." 
The finest tree stands off by itself Can we not have room for a com-
ball situation and now it should be I want to do what the other girls do, fortable seat?. Ou r fl oor 
in the open .plain. Its branches spread pushed farther and R hod e Island will s pace is' 
wide . It is a c omplete tree, better t h a n back h e r t eams Ull to the · Tease, cuddle up, bill and CO!); large enough to prov ide spa,ce for a 
highest Blacken my eyes, a nd d the cramped tree in the crowded for- pow er my comfortable seat fo r a ll. degree. D . C. 
est. 
A c ollege is supposed to foster in-
dividual thoug ht. How do you think 
you will g et it if you congregate in a 
SOPHS BOW TO "FROSH" 
(Continued from Page 1) 
nose, Can we not have a remodeling of 
Pencil my lips, a n d roug e m y ch eeks. this "barn" so that it m a y more p rop-
Tango a little, and shimmy a lot, 
Park my corsets when the weather 
er ly per form the d uty of a ch a p el? 
crowded, smoke-filled room, and talk main spee<Dh and rebuttal far excelled is hot . 
Do es the hall have to b e s o bare -
and drab? Why do w e have t o con-
fine ou r selves to such a sma ll, bare about p etty g ossip and women. the efforts .of his colleagues. Ride ~tnd swim, goV and skate. 
Consta nt craving for indiscriminate The consensus of opinion was that Break a ll records-yet a ll but one: 
company is a sure sign of mental there would have b een a decidedly Be good and true when the fun is 
weakness. different verdict had the last year's done. 
Don' t devote your hours to the Freshman tea m comprised -of Pic kar, 
company and conversatio n of those Barney and Epstein, been allowed to 
who know as little as you do. Don't compete. All of these m en were 
think h ard only when you are trying barred, however, because of partici-
, to remember a popular song or ·decid- pation in varsity debates: 
I don't like ging er, I don't like spice, 
I want to be naughty and yet be nice. 
W. M . 
Mal'vels 9f Hel'edity 
stage? 
Our assembly exercises, our d ebat-
ing, our dramatics and lecture asso-
ciation entertain men ts, all need better 
stage facilities. We can h ave them, 
why not g et out and get them? D o 
w e have to aquies qe to . conditions we 
all a b hor and condemn w hen a little 
ing w hich tie you will wear tomor- ------------- P hyllida-"Sometimes you appear initiative w ill give u s what we want? 
row. Oh, Fudge!! 
Remember that you are an individ- East H all I nmate-"A 
ual, n ot a gra in of dust or a b lade of your t houghts." 
really rough 'and manly, and some- Let's no t stagnate, Rhody, let's get 
penny for times you are dainty and effeminate. behind and push! But perhaps y ou 
How do you account for it?" w ould r ather s leep! Go to it then, 
grass. Don' t congregate ·like sheep. Go Davis Hall Inmate ( coyly)-"Oh, Philip-"! suppose it's heredity. j' you ' ll live longer and ?e ha{Jpier i:f · 
This is not Half of. my ancestors were men and you die before you wake up! up in y our room, r ead, study, w~ite I I r eally ca?-'t t e ll you. 
what y ou think. Talk more to your- Leap Year." tht> other half women!" · M. 0 . T . 
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"Frosh" Crush 
LaSalle Tracksters 
Bowers, '29; Beaulieu, LaSalle. 
Height, 10 feet. 
Head fi e ld judge: Robert Bright-
m a n. Timer : Coach Fred Tootell. Of-
• ------ I fici a l starte r: Anthony Bliss . .Judges : 
Yearlings Add Academy Squad I orr, Matarese, Bosworth. Officia l 
to List of Victories; Plenty of scorers: O'Bri e n , Clegg, Bru ce, Dring, 
Upsets but Outcome Was Nev- Strong. Official announcer: Geral d 
er in Doubt Cleary. Final score, Rhode Island 
Showing some fi ne 'work, the 
Freshmen Track Sq uad dec isively de-
feated the L a Sall e A cademy of· 
Providence in the Second- D u a l meet 
of the season, by the score of 94-32. 
Freshmen, 94; LaSalle Academ y, 32. 
Co-ed News · 
Kay Clark, '26, has been chosen May 
This meet was held Friday afternoon, queen for the coming spring festival. 
· April 30 , at the local a.th l e tic fi eld, ----
''Spring is here" with the unusual-
ly u s ual r;oller skates, jack-stones, 
and-well, n o signs of the jump-ropes 
or elastic balls yet. 
The following officers of Y. W. C. 
U . for next year h ave been elected : 
President-Evangeline Dimond. 
Vice president-Jean Robertson. 
Secretary-Mildred Negus. 
Treasurer- Olive · Allebaugh. 
·world Fellowship~Hosiland Mok-
ray. 
Social Chairman-Celeste Boss. 
Publicity Ch airman-Hope Griffith. 
Friday rnorning t. o ce le b rate spring 
i n a ctuality. They , t oo, w ent to the 
"City" a n d partook of m uch b a con 
and eg;g sand·wiches, a n d fresh air:. 
Chi Omega ma.de a n interesting and 
v ery sociable affair o u t · of reg u lar 
Saturday movie d ance-didn't you a.ll 
t hin k the piC'ture was great. and 
didn't the Collegians mak e your toes 
just tin g le 7 
A BIT OF PHILOSOPHY 
If there wer e f ewer foo ls about, t he 
Finance Chairman-Lois Eldridg>'l·. world wo uld be a much more plea-
Rant pl ace to live i n. Only it wo uld be 
and a lternated between the innings Speaking of the festival, the-er- Chi Omega entertained at a picnic harder lo mR!,;e a liv in g. 
of Maine-Rhode I s lan d baseball terpsichorean classes a re fore-runners May brea kfast Saturday morning- ~------
game. of May Day w hen Rhode Island State the first of May, you know. Place- Let's 
The first event, the mile run, proved will entertain members of the high Biscuit City founded by " 0. A. A." Let u s forget the other s , In o ur fond 
an Ul)set , as Davi d Fin e , t he Fresh- schools to interest them in the col- you remember~years ago. They ha.d embrace, 
man miler, was bea ten by Chabot of lege. Miss Peck has written a charm- a jolly time·, and arrived safely in Let u s forget the whole wide world, 
LaSa lle. Ch abot, con sidered the best in g pageant that will be produced at K ing:ston again for the inevitable in some s eclu d ed place. 
mile runner in the s t ate, c a me in the tha t · time. We'll let you know more eight o 'clock. Let U$ forget a ll conventions of the 
remarkable fast 'time of four rn i·nutes, about it' later, but this is just to sat-
fifty-five seconds. isfy any .doubting curiosity . upon the 
The half mile w a s without doubt campus. 
world o.f men , 
May breakfasts-Yes, Sigma Kappa. And let us not forget, co -ed-y()u 
Juniors gave one to their Freshmen .m u st be in at ten! 
the best race of t he afterno o n ; Cha- -----·------------
bot of La Sa lle took the lead, with 
Kinney and Coffey at his heels. At t he 
c1ose of the last la p Kinney sprang 
into the lead and finished first, with 
Chabot c lose beh in d . The ti.me, two 
minutes, ten a~d four ten th s seconds, 
is the·· ·'best ~hawing ~:JVer mad e at 
Rhode Island in a numb er of years, 
and is not far below the college rec-
ord . 
Rhode Isla n d " l<'rosh " clea n ed )lP in 
the quarter, L imerick, McLean, and 
· Gavitt le[J.ding in close o rder, but the 
hundred yatd dash w as not a s easy. 
Here, McGill of LaSalle just nosed 
out Joie Reid i n t)le tim e of ten and 
6 tenths seconds.' McGill a lso out-
stepped Reid in the 220 yards, beat-
ing him in the last few feet. 
H owever, . . the fi.el d_ event~ were 
easily won by the F r eshmen, Ober 
taking ,first in the hammer throw, and 
Partridge winnin g t h e j a velin . 
Reid, Magown a nd Monroe were 
the high scores for t h e Freshm e n, 
while Cha bot and McGill s ecured t h e 
most points for La Salle. Joie Reid 
was high ·m an for the meet, getting a 
total of eleven p oi.n ts, w h ich in cluded 
one first and two seconds. 
The Summary: 
Track J~vents 
' 1 mile run, w on by Chabot, LaSalle; 
2nd, Johnson, '29; 3rd, Fine, '29. Time 
4:55 min. 
880 yard run, won by K inney, '29; 
2nd, Chabot, LaSalle; 3rd Coffey, '29. 
Time 2:10: 4. 
440 yard run, w o n by Limerick, 
'29; McLean. '29; Gavitt, '29. T im e 
55:8 sec. 
220 yard run, won by McGill , La-
Salle ; 2nd, R eid, '29; 3rd, Cornell, '29. 
Time 24 : 3 sec. 
100 yard run, won by McGill, La-
Salle ; 2nd, Reid, '29; 3rd, Cornell, '29 . 
Time 10 :6 sec. 
120 yard high hurdles, won by Ma-
gown, '29; Monroe, '29 ; Mahoney, 
LaSalle. Time 19: 6 sec . 
220 yard low hurdles, won by Mon-
roe, '29;· ·Magown, '29; Hartner, La-
Sa lle. T ime 27:6 . 
Field Events 
Hammer throw, won by Ober, '2 9; 
2nd, Coffey, '29; 3rd , Weber, ' 2 9. Dis-
1 
tance 9 6 feet. I 
Short . put, won by Dunn, LaSalle; 
Oclen, '2 9; Cavorh ian , '2 9. Distance 
38 feet, seven in ches. 
Javelin throw, won by Partridge, 
'2 9; 2nd, Burnett, '2 9; 3rd, Oden , '29. 
Distance 12 6 feet, 6 inches. 
Hig h .jump, ·won by Crowley, La-
Salle; Paine, '29; O'Neil, L aSa lle . D is-
tance 5 feet, 2 inches. 
Broad jump, won by Reid, '29 ; 2nd, 
O'Neil, L a Salle; 3rd , Cooke, '29. Dis-
tance, 18 feet, 9 inches. 
Pole vault, won by Cooke, '2 9; 
• Electricity, which can r elease w oman fr o m her burdens, h as 
already created a revolution in 
A m eri can indust ry. Wherever 
mankind labors, G ener al 
Electric motors can be found 
carrying loads, driving machin-
ery and saving time and labor. 
And there is no branch of elec-
trical d evelopment today to 
which General Electric has not 
made important contributions. 
.A series of G-E advertisements 
showing what electricity is 
d oing in many fields will be 
sent on request • . Ask for book-
let GEK-1. 
Crows 
In a field in sunny Spain stands a stone mortar. 
Crows hover around it, picking up bits of grain and 
chaff-cawing. 
Here Marcheta, in the fresh beauty of her youth, 
will come to pound maize. For years she will pound 
maize. The stone will stand up under the blows; 
not a dent has the muscle of three generations of 
women made upon it. But the crows will hurl their 
black gibes upon a woman aging early and bent 
with toil. Old Marcheta-still in her thirties. 
The American woman does not pound maize. But 
she · still beats carpet; she still pounds clothes; she 
still pumps water. She exhausts her strength in· 
tasks which electricity can do better, and in half 
the time. 
The high ideah; of a community mean litt le where 
woman is still doomed to drudgery. But the mir-
acles which electricity already has performed 
indicate but a fraction of the vast possibilities for 
better living and the tremendous opportunities 
which the future developments in electricity will 
hold for the college man and woman. 
7•72DH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GENE RAL ELECTRIC COMPANY. SCHENECTADY. NE W YORK 
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. Junior Beacon 
Due Next Week 
Class Beacon Board Plans to 
Have Distinctive Number of 
Student Publication; to Burst 
Forth During Junior Week 
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CLARK TIES R. I • to . thes~ testimonia ls of ch~racter I 
and the personal photographs, prefer -
ence will still b e shown for those, (Continued from P age 1) 
whose examinatio n ave~age is un- i Clark came back, however, and 
questionably satisfacto ry. After a ll ! chased LaChappell to cove r . Passes 
th e above mentioned factors h ave I coupled w ith hits caused his exit. 
been considered, perso~al interviews Drag hetti came to t he r escue and s u e-
with candidates will be requested by ceeded in s ubduing the Bay Staters. 
t he Commit tee i f there is any doubt A terrific rally was un corked in the 
'l'he Junior Beacon Board is work- about their admission. fifth session, b ut Draghetti fanned the 
ing o n its annual issue, which will -~--· ··------ dangerous Farrell with the bases 
co me o u t c1 u r i n g Jun ior week. 'l'he RHODE ISLAND load ed , thus insuring us of a tie . 
Ju n io rs h ave introduced an innova- TRIMS COLBY Anderson, on the hill for Clark, was 
tion, ·insomuc h as" t hey chose the ex-
ecutive depa rtm ent of t h e ir issue, 
with the privilege o f appointing their 
sub-ordinates. Mr. Albert H ille r was 
reta i ned as editor- in -chie f from the 
regular Beacon board. Mr. Robert 
steady and m arked his splendid hurl -
( continued f rorn Page 1) ing with an a llowance of fo ur well-
hlgh fouls . MarT. in left, fielded well scattered hits. Blake fielded well, 
fo r Maine . w hile th e a ll-around playing of Capt. 
'rhe score: MacKenzie featured . 
Rhode Islaud 
Bostock was chosen managing -editor. Bla k e 2b ____ _ .. .. .. .. .......... ~b 1{ P2° ~ Mr. Russe ll Ecko1'f was selected for 
e 
0 
Rhode I sland 
ab r a e 
Praghetti __ 1 0 0 
B lake, 2b ___ , ________ _ 2 1 0 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Pr:ovidence, R. I. 
.. 
ROUND 
ROBIN 
CLUB 
·:th e business m anager. A member of 
Grig-o 1b __ 1 11 
3 
0 
Draghetti, cf, p ____ 2 
h po 
1 2 
0 1 
0 3 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
1 8 
0 0 
0 0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 -···-·············-··>1································-each fraternity , sorority and other Stevens ss __ __ _____ ______ .... 4 
!orga n ization u pon the campus, who Marc h and r 1 
4 
0 
0 
1 
0 Grig-o, 1 b ______ __ ___ _ 3 0 
0 
Stevens, ss _______ _____ 3 1 %~-+~+~~+~+~~~+~~ 0 
has had .som e experience in writing, 
-will be up on t he staff. Thes e people, S iu ta r ------ ---- ------ ---- 1 
Hickey I __ ,_ __ ___________ 1 
combining both sides of the campus, 
Will inject plenty of individua lism into 
the issue. 
Besides the c urrent news of the 
Zioch onski 3b 
---- --·----·--- 1 
Ericson 3b __ ___ ----------·--· 1 
McKenzie c 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
Lamont, r f _________ _ 2 0 
0 Zioch o uski , If, cf ., 2 0 
0 
Ericson, 3b ____ __ ____ 1 
0 
MacKenzie, c __ ______ _ 2 l 
0 
LaChapp e ll , p ______ 1 1 
0 
Asher, If _________ _____ 1 () 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
week, the Board will h ave plenty of L .aMont P ------ -
personals, feature, poetr y a ·nd muc h La Chappelle P ----- ·· 1 Totals _________ ______ _ 20 5 4 15 3 0 
more other interestin g items. 
T otal 30 21 10 Clark University 
INTERCOLLEGIATE Colby ab r h po a e 
ab r h po a e Shea, 2b ----------·----- 3 0 1 1 0 0 
(Continued from Page 2 J 1 Smart 3b ___ _____ 4 2 2 1 2 Fitzgerald, ss ________ 1 1 1 2 2 1 
a nd see beyond the stars? p vr'cDonald 2b _______________ 3 1 1 2 o Fern ey, 3b 3 o 1 1 1 2 
Are you educated ?~Baptist Ob- , McGowan lb . __ __ _____ _ __ , __ 3 2 8 0 3 Farrell , If .. !......... 2 0 0 1 0 1 
ser ver. . IMarr If -·--- _ .. __ ________ 4 0 3 0 1 Beaton, rf ____________ 1 1 0 0 0 
An interesting·, sidelight on the d e - Frisen --- ----- - 4 0 0 0 0 Glum, cf ---------------- 2 0 0 0 0 0 
velopment of t he selective p la n of a d- j O' lcrien ss, -----·- --- -- 3 0 1 1 1 Luvsi, lb ·-- ------------ 2 1 1 6 1 0 
mission into college is shed by the ' Keith c "'---:----------------- 3 1 6 1 1 Grondahl, c ---------- 2 1 0 4 1 0 
fo llowing extract f rom the Harvard I Muir p ' ----------.--- ------- ·-·-- 1 0· 0 0 0 Anderson, P -------- 2 1 2 0 2 0 
"crimson," w nich describes the more i Anderson P ----..-- ·· · 1 1 0 3 ·· 0 ~ - - - - -
importan 't features of the new plan i - - - - Totals ---------------- 20 7 !' 7 . 4 
to be put in f orce t h ere next year: 1 Totals 2 6 7 21 1 2 3 4 r h e 
This year eac h application w ill be i Innings 1 2 3 4 5 7 Clar!{ U. 0 0 0 5 0 5 7 4 
indiv idually considered by the Com- I Rh ode Island 2 0 0 5 2 0 1~10 R hode Isla nd 0 4 1 0 -0 5 4 0 
mittee and g-reat emphasis w ill b e laid J Colby 0 0 5 3 0 0 1- 9 Home run-Stevens. 
o n character and personality. [ Runs- B lake, Draghettr, S iuta , Three-base hit~Andero;;o n. , 
Satisfaction of m iniinum s cholastic 1 Hickey, Ziochonski, MacKenzie, La· Two-bas·e hit-MacKenzie. 
requirements w ill no longer insure i mont- 10·: Smart, M c Donald, Pea- Sacrlflce hit- Draghe tti, Farrell, 
candidates of adm ission. Blanks are i body, O'B,rien, Keith, Anderson~9__- Fitzgerald. 
being sent t o Principals and teachers I Three base hits-McGo·wan . T w o base Stru ck out by LaChappell 6; Drag -
reques ting full information a bout the i hits-McKenzie, Grigo, Drag h etti , hetti 2; A nderson 4. 
ind!vid uals fro m their school w ho araj Smart. _ Bas_es o~1- balls~01'f L~Cha~- Base on b a lls off L aCh appell 3 · 
planning to enter Harvard. 
1
-P e lle 2 , off !VIuu 4, o1I Ander son " · Draghetti .2 ; Andeeson 2. 
Candidates are also required to su b- I Umj)ire Meehan. 'l'ime 2 hrs. Scorer Umpire-l<'innell (Providence ). 
mit w ith their applications a r ecent i Peckham. Scorer-Peckham (Rhode Isla nd.) 
p hotog raph of themselves. A lthough 1 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
in a ll · cases, and especially in those of i 
doubt, great weight will be attached ; 
MOVIES 
'l'he follo wing list of movies w Ul 
be shown in Lippitt Hall: 
May 8-"'l'oo Many Kisses," Rich-
a rd Dix. 
May 15-~'Th.e Man Wh o Found 
Himself," T homas Meighan . 
May 22--" 'l' he L ucky Devil, " R ich-
""'d Dix. 
JunP . 6~"Enchanted Hill ," Jack 
Hoit. 
Junb U -"New Lives for Old," 
Betty Com}JSOn 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Establi s hed 1847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH , DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BU I LDERS' FINISH 
See 
FOR THE JUNIOR PROM 
NEW COLLEGIATE 
TUXEDOS 
$21.50 $25.00 
Formerly Priced at $32'.50 aud More 
'l'he Above Prices Are Only to R . I. l\fen 
-Wide bottom trousers. 
...... The Collegiate model in its perfection! 
Note---Hundreds of Tuxedos Also FOR HIRE 
D . R . Kinzie 
Ze ta Pi House 
Largest Tuxedo House in Providence 
WALDORF CLOTHING CO. 
212 UNION STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
' 
Are You,Going 
Into the Bond 
Business? 
There is a cycle of fashion 
not only for the hats col• 
lege men wear but for the 
line of work into which 
they go. 
But your job has to fit 
your head as well as your 
hat, for it has to fit your 
state 'of mind; ' · 
Like your hat als~, your 
job needs to fit yo1.1r purse. 
Therefore,why not choose 
one that brings not only 
satisfaction in service but 
in financial -return. 
Selling life insurance is one 
of the few modern busi~ 
nesses that does just this. 
It takes: 
Intelligence, Zest 
and Ability 
It gives: 
Liberty of action, the 
philosophic satisfaction of 
selling fu~ure security and 
present serenity to living 
people, and a response, im~ 
mediate and tangible, in. 
monetary as well as mental 
reward. 
Complete and ccm(idential in-
formation, withoutany obligation 
on your part, can be obtained by 
writing to the Inquiry Bureau, 
John Hancoc k Mutuai Life 
Insu ran ce Compa ny , 197 
Clarendon Street, Boston, 
Massachusetts. 
~ , ~, ~~ 
E INSURANCE COMPANY : 
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
A STRONG COMPANY, Over Sixty Years 
in Business. Libera l as to Cohtract, 
Safe and Secure in Every Way . 
1153-1 155 Westminste_~ Str_e_e_t ___ Iii_~==::::::::::::::===~=====~=-=-~~~=-:-:-:-=:-:-::=::::::;:::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~ --------• ·-----------------:~-~--1-II-11-11_1 _____ 11-1-HN-MI-I- ----
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE +-------------------------...:...-H-II-II ___ .. ___ I~-~---·-"R-•M-II-11-II-11-II_O ______________ + 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School \Vork Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
. The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
